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REGISTER USED IN CELLPHONE SELLING-BUYING 

(TRANSACTION) ON FACEBOOK GROUP  

 

Abstrak 

 

Tujuan penelitian ini adalah untuk menggambarkan jenis register dan jenis makna 

register yang digunakan di grup jual beli telepon seluler di Facebook. Grup di Facebook 

adalah grup untuk memberi tahu orang lain tentang istilah yang digunakan dalam jual 

beli telepon seluler. Didalamnya ada kaya yang berisi keterangan, gambar telepon 

seluler dan istilah yang digunakan dalam jual beli telepon seluler. Objek dari penelitian 

ini adalah penggunaan register dalam jual beli telepon seluler di grup Facebook (2020). 

Terdapat dua tujuan dalam penelitian ini, pertama untuk mengklarifikasi jenis register 

yang digunakan dalam jual beli telepon seluler di grup Facebook. Kedua, 

mengklasifikasi jenis makna register yang digunakan dalam jual beli telepon seluler di 

grup Facebook. Jenis dari penelitian ini adalah Penelitian Kualitatif. Penelitian ini 

menggunakan tangkapan layar dari grup Facebook. Sumber data dari penelitian ini 

adalah tangkapan layar yang berisi dialog antara penjual dan pembeli. Dalam 

menganalisis data, penulis mengklasifikasikan jenis register dan jenis makna 

berdasarkan teori Leech’s yang didukung oleh teori Dell Hymes untuk menganalisis 

konteks sosial untuk menentukan makna dari data jual beli telepon seluler. Hasil 

penelitian ini yaitu tipe register dalam jual beli telepon seluler di Facebook adalah 

Register Konsultatif (10 data), Register Kasual (9 data), dan Register Formal (1 data). 

Makna register yang terdapat dalam jual beli telepon seluler di grup Facebook adalah 

Makna Konseptual (13 data), Makna Konotatif (6 data), dan Makna Afektif (6 data). 

Tipe register yang dominan di dalam jual beli telepon selular di grup Facebook adalah 

Konsultative Register. Makna register dari jual beli telepon seluler di grup Facebook 

adalah makna Konseptual.  

 

Kata kunci: jual beli, register, fungsi 

 

Abstract 

 

The objective are of this study to describe the types of registers and types of meaning 

used in the group buying and selling cellphones on Facebook. Groups on Facebook are 

groups for telling others about terms used in buying and selling cellphones. In it there is 

a wealth of information, pictures of cell phones and terms used in buying and selling 

cellphones. The object of this research is the use of registers in buying and selling 

cellphones in the Facebook group (2020). There are two objectives in this research, first 

is to clarify the type of register used in buying and selling cellphones in the Facebook 

group. Second, classify the type of meaning used in buying and selling cellphones in the 

Facebook group. This type of research is qualitative research. The data source of this 

research is screen capture which contains the dialogue between the seller and the buyer. 

In analyzing the data, the authors classify the types of registers and types of meaning 

based on Leech’s which is supported by Dell Hymes theory to analyze the social context 

to determine the meaning of cellphone buying and selling data. The results of this study 

are the types of registers in the selling buying of cellphones on Facebook are the 

Consultative Register (10 data), the Casual Register (9 data), and Formal Register (1 

data). Types of meaning in selling buying of cell phones in the Facebook group is the 
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Conceptual Meaning (13 data), Connotative Meaning (6 data), and Affective Meaning 

(6 data). The dominant type of meaning in selling buying of cellphones in the Facebook 

group is the Consultative Register. Types of meaning in buying and selling cell phones 

in the Facebook group is conceptual meaning. 

 

Keywords: selling and buying, register, function. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Language is a tool of communication human that form signals, such as voice sounds, 

gestures, and/or written symbols. The learn of languageor often called withlinguistics. 

Linguists (that is, specialists in the study of language) have defined language in many 

different ways. Language variations that are not understood by other groups are created 

to familiarize the communication of group members. Differences in language use in 

each social environment are indicated by the presence of registers. The words consist of 

words in the field or group concerned. Therefore, the language is only known by group 

members. 

According to Halliday, (1978), the register is a way of expressing things in 

different ways and can reflect a social process (e.g., division of labor, specialty, 

contexts, content areas, and specific activities). Halliday explain that register happen 

while people are in the process of social interaction.   

 Registers are variations of language used in certain communities, which have 

special meanings distinguished according to usage. This is typical social; this is used in 

certain situations, jobs or certain groups and usually has a specific purpose. People use 

many types of language variations that describe changes in situational factors, such as 

addresses, settings, and topics in society. Each work group or social group has a 

different special vocabulary associated. The use of language registers can be found on 

selling-buying cellphone in Facebook group. One feature of Facebook group that uses 

many language registers is the buying and selling forum. Various types of buying and 

selling forums are offered on Facebook group, ranging from buying and selling 

property, clothing, musical instruments, sports equipment, medical devices, cosmetics, 

cellphone and so on. This buying and selling forum on Facebook group is updated at 

any time by users (sellers / buyers) who want to sell their goods or look for items they 

want to buy. The objectives of the study  are: Types of Register and Types of Meaning  
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2. RESEARCH METHOD  

In conducing the research, the researcher uses descriptive qualitative research because 

the researcher will explain the register and function of selling and buying cellphone on 

Facebook group. In this case, the researcher analyze register in cellphone selling and 

buying on Facebook group to explain the types of register and the types of function in 

register cellphone selling and buying on Facebook group. The data of the study is taken 

from the comment on Facebook group and the data source of the study is taken from 

Facebook group.  

 According to Hancock (2009: 7). Descriptive Qualitative research related to the 

development of social phenomena in Indonesia. This research focuses on how people or 

groups have different ways of looking at reality, usually on social reality, using people's 

accounts as data and no data manipulation. Therefore, the researchers told about 

cellphone selling buying on Facebook group. 

 

3. FINDING AND DISCUSSION 

In the data analysis, there are only one main points. There are, the Type of Register, and 

Function of Register by Facebook group. 

3.1 Finding  

3.1.1 Types of Register  

After analyzing the type of register found in selling and buying cellphone in Facebook 

group, researchers found three types of registers. The types of register table found can 

be seen below. 

Table 1. Types of Register 

No. Types of Register Data  ∑ % 

1 Consultative Register COD Shipping Exchange 

Brand new No issue 

Reseller Sealed Straight 

swap Try Loc 

10 50% 

2    Casual Register For sail 2
nd

hand Hm 

Pm QC Honor Full box 

Lp Fu 

9 45% 

3 Formal Register Zero 1 5% 

   20 100% 
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3.1.2 Types of Meaning 

The researcher found three Types of Meaning classification contained in the cellphone 

selling and buying on Facebook group. 

Table 2. Types of meaning 

 No Register Meaning Types of Meaning ∑ % 

1 For sail  To inform that the item is 

to be sold 

Conceptual 

Meaning 

 

13 52% 

2 Zero  The type of cellphone  

3 2
nd

 hand The item has been used 

4 COD  Type of transaction in 

which the recipient makes 

payment for a good at the 

time of delivery 

5 Shipping  The physical process of 

sending goods or cargo by 

land, sea, or air 

6 Brand new That the same of goods, 

issued in different years 

but has the same features. 

7 No issue No problem or normal 

8 Sealed The goods that are not yet 

open 

9 Honor A brand of goods 

10 Straight swap Trade by exchanging 

goods 

11 Try Trade by exchanging 

goods 

12 Loc  Explain location or area 

13 Exchange  Trade by change goods 

14 Pm  Private Message Connotative 

Meaning 

6 24% 

 15 QC Quality check 

16 Full box The completeness of the 

goods 

17 Fu To inform the 

completeness of the goods 

18 Hm  How much 

19 Lp  Low price 

20 No issue No problem or normal Affective 

Meaning 

6 24% 

21 Reseller People resell products 

from suppliers to 

consumers that resell the 

goods to the consumers 

22 Hm  How much 

23 Exchange  Trade by change goods 
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24 Try Trade by exchanging 

goods 

25 Sealed The goods that are not yet 

open 

    25 100% 

 

3.2 Discussion  

3.2.1 Types of Register  

Based on the table 4.1 of the five types of register, namely: 1. Formal Register, 2. 

Consultative Register, 3. Casual Register, 4. Intimate Register, and 5. Frozen Register. 

There are only three types in research paper, there are consultative registers 10/50%, 

casual registers 9/45% and formal register 1/5%. This finding is supported by theory 

Rinaaghna (2012) who says that classify the register into five Rinaaghna provides a 

distinguished register function classification which can be used as a parameter of the 

function of inferred speech. 

3.2.2 Types of Meaning  

Based on the table 4.2 of the seven types of meaning, namely: 1. Conceptual meaning, 

2. Collocative meaning, 3. Affective meaning, 4. Connotative meaning, 5. Thematic 

meaning, 6. Social meaning, and 7. Reflected meaning. From the type of meaning, there 

are three types of research paper, there are conceptual meaning 13/52%, connotative 

meaning 6/24% and affective meaning 6/24%. In this study also supported by the theory 

from Leech’s (1981: 9) that the type of meaning refers to the form of data analysis that 

is analyzed according to the user and their use. Registers are generally generated by 

several users, and the situation or context therein, the term can be formed in the sense of 

the register provided. by researchers, the data can be categorized into three forms of 

meaning contained in the data above.   

 

4. CONCLUSION 

There are three types of registers namely: 1. Consultative Register, 2. Casual Register, 

and 3. Formal Register. The researcher found in this research paper, among them 

Consultative Register (50%), Casual Register (45%), and Formal Register (5%). 

Because the dominant type of register is Consultative Register (50%), this means that 

cellphone sellers and buyers in the Facebook group mostly use Consultative Register. 
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There are is three types of meaning, namely: 1. Conceptual meaning, 2. 

Connotative meaning, and 3. Affective meaning. The researcher found in this chapter, 

among them Conceptual meaning (52%), Connotative meaning (24%) and Affective 

meaning (24%). Because the dominant types of function are conceptual meaning (52%), 

this means that cellphone sellers and buyers in the Facebook group mostly use 

conceptual meaning. 
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